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decettonel depertineuts. Al »plhe 
Graham-White brought out 

plane. It waa blowing a gale, 
t a tew «tarts, he made a 
I flight, going up almost out 
circliag the grenade,dipping 

King, and at last shooting 
« huge bird into the apace 

lich he started, The crowd 
d. One old lady caught him 

I'ftn aud cried, "Qod bless 
White, l never expected to 

» fly."

lay was Boston Day aud yt,- 
le were ou the grounds

Contentment.
Thankful 1er Ood's bright .uoshlne, 

Par lhe blue

Thnukful lor reel when weary.
Hor sung when lhe heart te glad; 

Thankful for hope aod courage,
Aad the happtneai I've had. 

Thankful for gU Hfc*a bleating*. '

CORRECT
CLOTHES

• great Mississippi River. The 
land ia very low along the river. 
Great bank* are erected to keep out 
the water, reminding me of our dyke 
lands. On either aide of the rivet are 
plantations of sugarcane and coru. 
The river is not wide but very deep so 
that the largest ships can float.

We arrived in New Orleans at io.jo 
l’his city has a population oi

The Coat of Sport a.
The people ol Orest Britain, if the 

estimate ol a Glasgow paper is cor
rect. spend more than *«6,000,000 a 
year for sports. This is exclusive oi 
other forma of

"hl|ï'»71rierry FmiDAY mornlu* by the

OAViEON mmos.. m
for I hoar who love ua, 
ki«d word efteu sakt

Newsy communiestiona from all parts 
of tlu- county, or artiolo. uuom the Union 
of tor day, are cordially solicited.

We are showing nearly 
400 different Patterns in 
FALL and WINTER 
SUITINGS and OVER
COATINGS. also, all the 
New Designs in TROU
SERINGS and PANÇY 
SILK VESTINGS. Made

■■■■ amusements. Of this 
amount #73,000,000 goes for hunting 
and #35.000,000 for shooting, 
interesting distinction, 
taken about #18.000,000 a year. Aud 
the rest is spent lor the ordinary tun 
of games. We have not at band the 
figures oi American spot ta to compare 
with these. But they probably would 
run even larger. Horse racing «till

rm iy l oe>r can tall- 
1 for sweat coatautni«nt. 

A Ireaiun l would Not mil.
Ocrttudo UmOm Small.

The turf
400.000 and is a great shipping port, 
railroad aud distributing centre. It 
contains some very flue buildings. 
The residences are all built ou brick 
piers and are of very low structure. 
The city is below the river level and

Anvsanaixo Rat*

•l 0° um square (8 inch*) for flrefc In- 
86 °*nt* ,or °*ch wbaequank in

Contract rates for yearly •
.Mint* furnished on applluatum.

HI mOn the Wing.advertise

I AMD H U. H1SHOV HAVE 

»V TKXAt.

Laredo. Texas,
Nov. i6th, 1910.

Dmak Hhiknd and Rditoh, -If an 
account of my wanderings would be 
of sufficient interest to your lenders 
to publiab—well and good, if not 
consign to waste paper basket.

We had a delightful trip and en 
joyed every bit of it. it seems as it 
the Weather Bureau had outdone it- 
■eh to provide good weather. In five 
weeks we had only two small show

■.Hin Fit or Money Refunded
Copy for new advertisement* will lie 

received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
lie in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not eiwcltied will be eon- 
* nd«rt*tI*MI* olier*e‘* ”,r untü otherwise

« at the next two weeks In mcnis sre above ground lu tomba. |b«n easily mount up into lÜé uiiHions, 
Mechanics' Fair was one ol New Orleans contalus some tnagnl- (Football is getting more and more 

the pAcipal attractions here and l fi<*"t parks with flowers blooming I I»**p«l«r. Aud the other garnet claim 
•njoy it thoroughly. Kverylhiug everywhere. To me it seemed very ,huir »hare.
was a Stic aud dainty. A fine £$<». | warm but the Southerners called it At first thought, one ia inclined to 

cold. Here we found a great |dlatinc- ■*>”• 'What a tremendous amount of 
band; orchestra, soloists, tiou made between white aud colored moD*y this ia to waste! ' But this 
# and double quartettes. The people. In the street cars, rsilwav aiooey not wasted. For these dol- 

atations, everywhere were signa - are *l*nt for games which are 
"For white people only. " "Waiting P1*^ out of doors, they tend to keep 
room for colored people. " The back people In the open, they have there 

never 8e<u“ of the street cars are reserved ^re • beneficial effect upon the 
for colored patrons and no white per, besides furnishing a degree ol
■on is allowed to alt there. Here we end pleasure which te ne-
got our first show of mules sad a* «••wry to a happy life. There may 
*,OB' be some question sa to the value oi

We s peut nearly two days in N*w •"‘ueementa which keep people up 
Orleans then took our train for fUn Will midnight or until the small 
Antonio, Texas. After a short riqe, 'fiburs of the morning, there may be 
we again reached the Mississippi. ■ouiethtug to say ol the waste 
Here was rather a unique arrange- 

xt day was Columbus Day. ment' t>ur train was broken Into 
:h, This is the first year Col- tlllcu pa,ta- pushed on to a huge 

barge and towed across the river 
where it was msde up again; all done 
very quickly and without any hitch.'

‘Ivuulsiauo, Lowlands Low' the old 
song gee*. I understand it all now.
Lsnd fur miles and miles level as s 
(loot, swauipa, then tulles of corn and 
sugarcane and rice fields. The old 
cabiu home' we saw In reality. A 
great sugar plantation and auger mill 

It was a grand sue- lll*‘nter * fine house surrounded
very particular. by m,reii ol ««gro c thins, which

We feut two weeks in Boston via h0IU*Ub>c« showed distinction almost 
Iting iemls and .seeing the good “"believable. I noticed that every 
thing! I that city, and then left for lllluse"-l-° matter how i>oor or small 
New Vttk via Full River Line. This ""k**1 “ welev ,auk outside in which 
«• e jkv pleasant sail of eleven cetch ,al“ w*tcT Cloae beside 

s,jThe boats on this Hue are woul<* be imule with green scum over 
with fine servie. An or- lhem 8«rely mosquitoes and mala- 

-“«•-d . ol 0,0,1c
We did not see a good looking town 

U> -wr fiut >0 Houstou, Texas, and as

I BoatCHAS.H, PORTER requisite for 
making Perfect 
Bake Day Foods

1 I 1Dry Goods, Men's Fur- 
nleliiugs & Clothing.

Wolfvllle, - n. S.
Solo Agency The House ol 

Hobberlln, Limited.

uses music w«. lu.ulahed by « 
lc.ll,

«oust or I
HOBBIRUNreceived and all arrears are paid

Job Printiiig te sieor 
in the 1ste*t stylus and at modorate price*.

All jk*u master* and news agents are 
•uthorisud agents of the Auaoun fur the 
pur|Mi*a of reoeiving subscription*, but 
receipts fur mine ere only given from the 
office of publication.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLK.
T. L Hakvsv, Mayor.

A. I. Oolkwsll, Town Clerk.

( mus Houas 
ll.OO to 18.80 a. m.
1-88 to 8.00 p, m.

MTOloae 0,1 Saturday at 19 o'olooli

Ait Ollery was a great feature. 1 
wa* « ch Interested in a display of 

•«> Washington State. I must 
•ay tl t for aiae and coloring l|
■aw a ih apple*, but l feel au re they 

ot equal ours for flavor and 
for ke aing qualitiva. A great show 
of ah< machinery, electrical devices, 
houHe ibl inventions, etc., claim the 
utteut n of one's pocket book. The 
Luuvg||irg (N. S.) band gained a last 

tattoo during the last two 
weekaftf the Fair.

ROYALfuut
utud at tills office

Baking
PowderHARO COAL. The ride from Wolfvllls to Digby 

was pleasant but uueventlul ; the sail 
across the Bay to St. John delightful. 
We took our train on the Ç, P. R. at 
8 p. m. for Auburn, Maine.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS :
We are still doing a Coal business in Wolfvllle 

and solicit yottr orders, We have 700 Tone 
Hard Coal, in ail sixes, due hero this week, 
Orders for delivery from vessel will h 
attention.

An all night's rida brought 
Water ville at 4 30, a m. A. we had 
to wait an hour for our train we took 
a stroll by auoriae. Watervllle is 
a smart, clean town. It Is the seat of 
Colby University (twelve or 
brick and stone buildings enclosed in 
s fine park); has many beautiful real- 
deuces and a good many factories.

Moulding our train we pass through 
■woe fine farming country and

••I
repre

sented by the tremendous liquor bill 
and tobacco bill of this country. But 
there is every reasvu for encouraging 
every game or exercise which tends 
to keep people in the open air. Much

The only Baking Pow
der made from Royal 
Cra|>e Cream of Tartar 

—Made from Grapee—

Thi
Oct.

ave our best Day has been proclaimed a 
nalioA holiday. At u .1, m. 40.- 
eoo ,, pic were In line, passing the 
MlUte House. The Parade SKSF^-'-ssaaPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLK.

BURGESS & CO. by President Taft, Governor 
and city officials, it took 

t* for the Parade to 
»t. There were fifty bauds 
aru-o. And fifty floats, iep- 
hiatorical scenes in

Omar liovas, 8.00 4. in. to 8.00 p. in. 
On Baturday* ..pen until 8.30 P. M 
Mails »ru inr.de up se folio we ;

For Halifax and Windsor ulnae at (1.16
Express west clow et 8.60 \. in 
Kxpre* seat close at 8.60 p. m. 
hentrille olnsu at 8.18 p. in,

K. 8. Oaawiir, Poet Master

For that Dull Feeling After Bating.
I have u*ed Ohaiulierlaln'a Ntoiuuuh 

and Liver Tablet* for bow* time, and oan 
testify that they have dune me mere g hxI 
limit any tahleU 1 l»ve ever need. My 
tn.ublk we. a heavy dull feeling *fur 
«ting. Davie Fkmhhan, Kempt, Nuv* 
Muotl*. These tablet* strengthen the 
stomach etui iuqnovc the digestion. They 
also regulate the liver and bowel*. They 
are far superior to pill, but 
Hat a free .ample at Riiml'» Drug HU-re 
and saa what a splendid medicine it is.

goo.! showing ol Irult. a great many 
lakea and rivers end many lumber in
dustries.

five ii »rj 
given K>i 
in ..it id

4BÉSFHutchinson's

Express 
5 Livery

„ .. , us-to-date la ivirir aiMior,

of Col m
We reach Auburn at 7 p m. This 

is one of Ihe nicest towns 1 have seen, 
with s population of over 15,000. 
Acrose the river Is Lewiston, popula 
tion 30,000. The rlvei ia not larger 
than the Gaspcreau, but ita energy l* 
stored, end cotton, woolen and mills 
Of all kinds are in operation. I made 
the acquaintance of the 
shovel handle factory who took me 
ell through the work*. Tbev employ

OHUROHSB. Gleaned by the Way.
lUnieTOevaon.-Usv. K. D. Webber,

Pastor. Horvloe* ; Monday, Public Wur 
*l.ip at 11.00 a. in.1 and 7.00 p. m.
Huminy Hchool at 3.00 p. m. Mill-week 
proyer-inuuting on Wednesday evening 
at 7 80. Women'# Missionary Aid Ho- im„

apaâBi
..'cm..! and fourth Thui*dsy. of each w ee . . „

. A Ladies , Misses' and

'Don't you know.' said the young 
widow, that a bachelor ie an object of 
public derision ?'

I have heard so,' rejoined the old 
bachelor, 'and

find- 
d|h cat
t»md«* o'clock. We then rctlie.l to

owner el a
l have also heard that 

a married man gets hie at home. 'Success.
»ucc«. *1„ b„ Women Have heck Ache.. r.

to w. • lr>« ol »ood ,0 la It 0» end
of the mill and come out a finished 
product at the other. They ship (heir 
products even into Canada. These 
çities, Auburn and Lewiston, have a 
thrifty look which Is attributed to 

■prohibition. Both cities have fine 
nan. Our gar- Carnegie Libraries, fine public build- 
in Canada and *°S" ""d beautiful residences.

We spent a delightful week here ; 
and Gray. »"'• then went to Boston via Port- 

lund. This was ■ pretty ride through 
large and thrifty looking towns. We 
passed through that famous watering 
Place, Cottage City ; through Law
rence with Its hundreds ol factories, 
through Haverhill and many other 
large cities.

At 4 p. m., we reach Boston and as 
we have plenty of time aud daylight, 
lake an electric car for Brockton. 
This is s delight lui ride of 30 miles, 
passing through Mattspan, Franklin 
Park and the Blue Hills. Broclon Is 
one of the hustling cltisa of the state 
with a population of 50,000. It man- 
ufactures more shoes than any other 
city in the United States. The great 
Brocton Fair wae in progress tout 1 
week. It Is the largest and most 
successful Fair in the New Kngland 
States sud unlike our own Provincial 1 

five Helr néver b““ • deficit. The great 
attraction this year was Graham- 
White the Kngllsh Aviator. Tuesday 
(Children's Day) all children were ad-1 
milted free end I think all on earth 
must have been there, such a rollick-1 
lug, jolly, noisy, good netured lot of 
kids could not be duplicated. The 
Fair was .1 good one. The exhibits 
were no better than our own, but on all 
larger scale. Like all Kxliihliion,lti 
more attention is paid to horse racing, j1 I

-.1
L». *ud under great suspension r" ,h* "te,e B *rMt cotton center f •oWUgwnt men and (he love of lluîe, wi'i7u„k^.'T.n'w.ux'm _______

it toys stale of the union -1000 hy 800 milee. the wor,d better than he found It,
pmigh it was very early when 1,vrv w,e *H kind* ol climate, soil and *h*ther ^ au improved
Ickiil, everything was opened up pw,|l|e' Wc rvM,e Ht rough miles ol 
hv noise was dealenltig New co^on Heir!»», through small towns 
never sleeps. There was so witl1 lktir «'Hon mills and train loads 
tv see la thi* city that it wu* °* col,ou' * co""try without trees or 

ill to know where to commence. *ieiM1, Al 8 *• ,u w« *»re in Han An
been told that no one here ton<0' tllc lir,<,e of Texee. As we

take the trouble to direct you 11 ol *et 11 Laredo train till 9 p.
I "" questions and (hat on* had m" w* h^‘* * cheuc* to »«e the city,
|VI m double quick time; but 1 Mv liri" ttopreaalona were rather die 
ay that we had no difficulty in •PPobiting #a the railway station Is 
Iprtlcular. All were courteous ,n u ,KM" p"tl tllc dty, but after 
re found no trouble in getting “••*"** lllore of B l decided 
ni «gain to Judge hastily. Hsu Antonio
pi is no lack of entertainment '* “ l>*»utifui city with narrow but 
r I'-wry block contains a theatre l lv*11 ,u*'!'*'l*nil'-«d streets, fine build 
bviiig picture show, livery cor- io**' lw«"ty oue parks and a good 

Urn* 11 saloon yet 1 saw no drunk- "Led river running through the cen

If»» Everybody adams to live in t,e' l lle Vslr was in full swing,
É» ami restaurants, hi coiivtraa *° "ller e rwt lueobeon at Hotel 
Fwitli a New Yorker he aald that ,>"“u'r' we rot,« out to the Fair 
fc was uo home life lu New York 8r°unda, The ride took us through 
■leie wsa in Boston. The uitir " reel<,e,|Hsl part of the city and it 
B vl the wealthy people live in K00*! to me The houses aie
Ë» mid the poorer class eut In rt* moetly b""*«lows, but very besutl- 
fcnts. With Ita elevated and »ur ‘“I, with gardens of blooming lluw- 
I csre, subways and tunnel* New er“' P“,IUH of *11 kittde, fountalne and 
k 1» an easy city to get around in. eVery evidence of prosperity. The 
k.-hably the greatest amusement ^*lr w*“ al,l,ut the *9U»B •• othere. 
lU'rkc is the Hippodrome. This Th« bind (Mexican) of eighty pieces 
hi theatre seats 5100 people, it* wae “,"1 We8 worth hearing. I 
|V IS 110X100 ft. It has Him elect cnul® 111,1 bul "«tfoe how well dressed 
ligjtt*. a great tank 14 It. deep, "ml prosperotia the people all Irmked 

mflgeil that Ike stage can be sub 11 ***“ “ wu"" ‘*“y ('<*3 degrees) but 
Ttif,maxing a lake for mimic war- not “"comfortable in the ahade. Han 

Qliuging horses and aquatic Anl0“l° ,a al1 r|ght. It is growing 
1 Beneuth the house are stablss faa* a,“* Hie people ate enterprising 
horses, it,wki«e shops, whete progressive. Tile climate ia flue.

Workmen are kept busy, and ,lu f“‘'h thing as aelhma or lung troq

'Z*
Itlou is run for one year and

___• the hottaè is crowded,
18 »P«red to make It the 

«rhgpM show on earth.
W* Yo<k te certainly a «Ity ol sky 

»"<1 megnlflcfut buildings.
Hiu liulldinge that interested 

inSjFU,Uni,,ly we* the I'ennsylvsui..
•tstlon. This is * magnificent 

*{*E: ■Ducture occupying ■ wdoli'
-M th,e athWon all trains 

e1yi Hie city g.. under the 
hjBP* Then there ia Central Paxk 
;vi® h* /ao> he Museum of Flne Art*
"Jltrtliai attraction*. The Riverside 
1al»"8 the banks of the Hudson 
iS S* fiu^t in America. Here we 
Migrant's tomb of solid white 
'-^ magnificent private icsldencea 
'‘«tojMftouni houses. Farthei out la 

,‘u,k- The churches and paîa- 
itnl hotri* ate worth seeing. If J 
•^amilliumuc 1 would h vc in N.Y 

* wee* here we take 
This is a

ryealm and

■V ■'
jPaasavraeuM ÜHoaoa.—Rev. ... 

Miller, F«*tor ; Public Worship every 
Hundsy *t II *.m„ end at 7 p.m. Buoday 
echo,.1 at «.46 a. in. and Adult Bible 
Ol.»** *t ».»<» p.m. Prayer Meeting ou 
Wedneeday at 7 80 p.m. Service* et 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.H. 
meet* m the aeound Tneeday of each 
month at 8-80. p.m. Hcnior Mtasiou Band 

• meet* f Oil nightly on Tuaeday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Miiwiou Hand meet» fortnuhtly 
on Wednesday at 3 80 p in.

(>. W.

Children's Coats. •The proudest boast of the old-time 
robber baron was that they never rub- 
bed a poor man.'

Those fellows were amateurs at the 
game,'explained the great Captain of 
Industry, and didn't understand how 
much money there was in it.'—Puck

The greatest danger from iiiflucuai is
of it* resulting in pneumonia. This can 
Ik. obviated Iq, nting OhamborUili'* 
Gough lUmiedy. as it not only cure* in 
Hum.**, but counteract* any tembmoy of 
the diswtwi toward* pneumonia. Hold by 
Kami's Drug Hturc.

A certain Jurist was an cnthuelaatlu 
goiter. Ouee he had occasion to in
terrogate lu a criminal suit a boy 
witness from Hals.

poppy. •
perfect poem, or a rescued soul; who 
has never lacked appreciation of the 
Earth's beauty or failed to express It: 
who baa always looked lor the beet in 
otheia aod given the beat he had; 
whqss life was an inspiration; whose 
memory is a benediction. -A. J Stan-

“"ëSSS-r-"-
«r1'B,M' °r“"

carry u sty

LADIES’ SUITS.Mrraomw Ohusuh. Rev. J. W. 
Pru*tw,KHl, Pastor Verviues on the Mali- 
b*th at 11 *. m. and 7 p. m, Habliath 
Hchool at 10 o'clock, a. in. Prayer Meet- 
mg on Widnewlay evening at 7 46. All 
iliu seats are free and etrangor* welo uiiikI 
stall the service* At Gruenwiuli, prsaoh- 
Ing at 8 p. m. on the Halibath,

sSStgSBSSB!** Many persona find themeelvea affected 
wtih a |K»r*i*tent cough after an attack of 
i.rllmm*». 'As this cough j*u be prompt
ly cured by the urn. of Chamber lain'* 
Uough Remedy, it should not U. allowed 
to run on until it becomes troublesome. 
8"W by Rand's Drug Htore.

KNITTED COATS.
We are «bowing onr uiual line In nbove good, at winning price,.

0HUR0U OK KNOLASI). 
ir. John's Pabisii Ohusoh, or Hoaro* 
- Hervices ! lluly Communion every 
Hundsy, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11 a. m. Matin* every tiunday u *. 
in Kvvnaoiix 7 16 p. m Wediieedey 
Kvenaong, 7 »» p. ni. Hpedal aervice* 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday Hchool, 1(1 a. m. j Huper- 
mcndimt and teacher of Bible Claes, the

All *«*ts free. Htrangere heartily wsl- 

Râv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

vr. rpANtiie (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Bmwn. P. P. -Maee^ll a. m. the fourth

lllslsy A Harvey Co., Ltd. One day a teacher was asking each 
of her pupils la turn what he was go
ing to become when he grew up.
Coming to Charles, atwaaid: _ .

-O,.. p,ïï:.b1“Uth,,''l,h,"''','“

'A «... ' wm the prompt rep,,. if i'.'C&rfSSl'

KO EJ WIUMDE, E. 1.

PlwlannlriEal CJarrlw.

KING EDWARD HOTELDENTISTRY.
Cornor North k bookman Bta, 

HALIFAX.
Kitted with all modern improvement», 

magnificently furniehod Hiluatl.m end 
view un«uri«**ed In Hallfas Within ....
3 the city “ °y '“r0‘,t U#ri'10 tlia u*ntra

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Uraduate of Philadelphia Dental Collage 

Offioe in McKern» Block, Wolfvllle.
lelephene N*. 43.
KT Qa* AiiMiNirrsKKii

Did you ever hear any one say 
they could not get good coffee 

except in the States ?
, 1 l'avc heard it, «cores of times, and

it • one of the reasons that made me decide 
to go into the Coffee business.

Of the Americans who visit us in sum
mer, hundreds take home a supply of Red 
Rose TVs because they have ne, 
good tea before. I deter
mined to put up a coffee 
that would make for itself 
just as good a reputation.
It has not been easy, but I 
am sure I have succeeded.

Estabrooks’ Red 
Roie Coffee, put up in 
aealed tins is—well, It’s 
good coffee. You and 
your American friends halfwit'
will say SO. Tea 1er other meek

WW- WILSON, PreorlelorDp. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

te» Tammaiil». During Human..a F. J, PORTER,
Auctioneer,

WOt-fVILLJC, N h.

College of Dentol ■

»-

A. M. Whsaton, tieerwtary

i Ü‘- Offico Hours: ti -1,8
E <>’"ck

ÎLtAüTZ: ww55;e«*‘ Children i 
a*.. Honni » il/p.‘I *» Had Eczema
Bor.. Building, Wolfvllle. ..j,„ ' U..L, mT'RBair^ir.'Sr-
Le,|,e l, FfllrA ^ »F 5=W
t.esiie K. halrn, The Best Resorts î.fc”. ÏZLSl

Along the South Shore
heed »"d around the oar*. Miu.vEwcrajrr.iz

scobs end he suffored agony untold. 
He became weak and frail and wouldC Xi."™ »"* ■

"Providentially we heard of hr 
Okaae'a Ointment aod It eooa tkor 

cured him. He is seven ytmr. 
and strong and wall. An alder 

I also curs) of eeaema by il.n

m I OOOFSU.OWS. Al 9 p. in. we took our train for 
Laredo, and at seven the next 
ing rrrlved at our destination.

in my next letter I will give you 
my Impressions of this part ol Texas. 
I hope to visit that part where the 
Moores and Duncanoonn are settled.

Your# truly,

Sa. «

K. Mm.a«, Hecrolary
g

coffee
sîâs1

B. Q, Bibhoi'.
. i Laredo. Texas.N. 8.

Are reached by the

ÉIf you *ra suffering from biliouensee, 
constipation, Indigenti< 
ache, invest me emit

m Halifax S South 4
In'.

|mat*l card, 
wmd to (’Immlmrlain Mcdlolnu do., Dos 
Moine*, Iowa, with your name and ad- 
drees plainly mi tl,» Iwuk, and they will 
forward you „ free eamplu of Chamber 
Iain’s Mtonisvh and Liver Tablets. Hold 
by Hand'a Drug fftore.

item Railway
iheliurnt, Hhes- 
-i>, Barrington

t we would

'

l-l

ww*

I tiling ran «eld, Kulue, th.l you 
bud > lirolgt. Ie lb. mining troei.™ 
In III, wuelî

■V«b, bone, th.r. right-'
'Win,I hind ol ili(oing-geld min

;i : jiMe.
ull. 1,

R
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